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INDEPENSHNT ATJFITORS' RgPORT

To the sharehslders efid Boerd of Dire*tars of JsC "NnsurfrRce company "lJt"riversalna"

$Je have audited the aceomBanying cons{lidated financial staternents of JSC "lnsurance companY

"universalna" and its tuutioii,iii (,trre Group")' *ttittt comprise the consolidated'statement ol financial

positisn:as at 3r Becem[lJJoio, iic the consolidated statement of comprehenslve income'

ccnsolidated,staternent oi.nu*g.* in e+uity and consolidated cash f tcw statement for the yesr then

ended, anel a sumrnary ot signiti.unt accauniing policies and other explanatory inforrnation'

Managernent's Responsibility tor the Financial Statements

Management is responsio-le for th9 preparation and fair presentation of these consotidated financial

statements in accoroance *itt, tnteinaiionat fininclal Reporting Standards, and for such lnternal contral

as management deterrnines is necessary to enable the pieparation of consolidated financial statements

inat'it* iree frorn rnaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error'

Auditors' ResPonsibilitY

our resnr:nsibility is to expre s an oFinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audit'

we conducted ou, auoiii[ aicordance witrr lnteinitional Standards on Ar.rditing. those standards req$ire

thntwecomplywithethlca|requirernentsandp|anandperforr.ntheaudittoobtainreasonab|eaSSUrance
about whether ttre conssiidated financial statements are free frorn rnaterial misstatement'

an audlt involves perfofming procedures to obtain audii evidence abou,t the amounts and disclosures in

the consolidated financial staternents. tne procedures selected d-epend on the auditor's judgrnent'

incl,ding the assessment sf the risks of rnateriai rnisstatement sf ihe consolidated finaneial statements'

whether due to f.aud or error. ln making those iisk assessments, the auditsr considers internal control

ffiffi ijit * ."litv,i preparetion ard fair pr"r*otiiion of the consolidated financial statements in

order to design audit p,*-.*ou*, that are approeriiie in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of

expressing an opinion ; t-h;;ii;;tiveness oi ihe entity's interna.l control' An audit also includes

evaluaiing tne appr"opriJtun*ii"it..ounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimatss made lry management, as woll as evaiuating the overall presentation of the consolidated

f inanciaI staternents'

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suff icient and appropriate to provide a basis for

cur eudit oPinion.

Opinion

In our opinion. the consolidated financial siatements present fairly. in all material respects, the financial

posiiion of the Group as at 31 December zoro, anJiis financial performance and its caslr flsws for the

u*iitrr.n ended in accordance with Internafional Finaneial Reporting Standards'
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